Program

Duet for Two Violins
Dmitri Shostakovich
(1906–1975)

Prelude
Gavotte
Waltze
Angeliena McConkey, violin (sophomore)
Kelsey Aronstein, violin (sophomore)

Fantasy in F minor, Op. 103, D. 940
Franz Schubert
(1797–1828)

Maykin Lerttamrab, primo piano (senior)
Freya Wardlaw-Bailey, secondo piano (MM)

Brass Quintet No. 3 in D-flat Major, Op. 7
Victor Ewald
(1860–1935)

Allegro moderato
Intermezzo
Andante
Vivo

Bok-Choy Brass
Dylan Girard, trumpet (junior)
Dan Kocurek, trumpet (senior)
Leah Golden-Sea, horn (senior)
Louis Olenick, trombone (senior), trombone
Lukas Storm, tuba (senior)
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